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EDITORIAL 317
witb them in all twenty years. She was active in many women's organ-
izations, being president of tbe Des Moines Women's Club in 1916. In
1922 sbe was elected a member of the Des Moines City Council, was re-
elected in 1924 and again in 192Ö, and was Hearing tbe end of ber tbird
term at tbe time of ber death. During her service in that body sbe was
superintendent of tbe Department of Finance, and her administration
tbrougbout was marked by bigh efficiency and integrity. Sbe is said
to have been tbe first woman in tbe United States to be bonored by a
vote of tbe people witb a conimissionersbip in a large city.
Wii.i.iAji Vi5RMi].T0x was bom in Centerville, Iowa, Novem-
ber 6, 1866, and died in a bospital in Des Moines, September 2, 1927.
Buiial was at Centerville. His parents were William F. and Mary A. C.
(Kemker), Vermilion. He attended De Pauw University, Greencastle,
Indiana, for three years, following tbat by entering tbe Law Department
of tbe University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, from whicb be was graduated
in 1889. He w;is admitted to tbe Iowa bur in October of that year and
began practice witb bis fatlier in Centerville. In 1892.be was elected
county attorney of Ajipanoose County and was re-elected in IS94, serv-
ing four years. In 1901 T. M. Fee resigned as a judge of tbe Second
Judicial District and be wiis appointed by Governor Sbaw to tbat posi-
tion, and by reason of elections be continued in tbat position until the
death of Justice S. M. Weaver of the Supreme Court of Iowa in No-
vember, 1923, wben Governor Kendali appointed bim to tbe vacancy. He
was elected in 1924 for tbe remainder of the term, and in 1926 was
elected for a full six-year term. He was a man of culture, of fine
character, and of excellent qualities and qualifications, including a true
judicial teniperaniient.
JEFITÎRSOÎÎ F. CLYDE was born in Jefferson County, Wisconsin, May
24, 1850, and died in Osage, Iowa, August 18, 1927. He was witb bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Clyde, as they removed to near Saint
.A.nsgar, Mitchell County, Iowa, in 18.57. His early edueation was re-
ceived from bis mother, wbo bad been a teacher, and from tbe rural
scbools. In 1871 be was graduated from tbe Cedar Valley Seminary at
Osage in the first class graduated from that institution. In 1877 he
was graduated from tbe Libérai Arts College and in 1882 from the Law
Department of tbe State University of Iowa, and in 1883 began the
practice of law at Osage. In 1889 he was elected senator from the
district composed of Mitchell, Worth and Winnebago counties and
served in the Twenty-third General Assembly- He served as a judge
of tbe District Court of tbe Twelftb Judicial District from 1897 to
1912, after wblcb be resumed practice at Osage, but retired a few years
before bis death because of failing health. He was an active member
of tbe Baptist cburcb for over forty years, was a trustee of Cedar
Valley Seminary for many years, and was a man of usefulness in many
avenues of life.

